BSME and General Engineering – Mechanical Concentration 2018-19

Freshman
- EGR1502 Shop 1CH
- EGR1501 CAD 1CH
- EGR1503 Tools 1CH

Sophomore
- MAT1234 Calc 1 5CH
- MAT1235 Calc 2 5CH
- MAT1236 Calc 3 5CH
- CSC2230 Prog 5CH
- MAT2401 Dif Eq 3CH

Junior
- PHY1121 Phys 1 5CH
- PHY1122 Phys 2 5CH
- PHY1123 Phys 3 5CH
- CHM1211 Chem/lab 5CH

Senior
- EGR3500 Int Prep 1CH
- EGR3501 TF 2 5CH
- EGR3502 TF 3 5CH

Common Curriculum
- Tech Elective (12CH Req)
- Comm Curr: UCOR 2000, UFND 2000, UCOR 3000, UFND 3100
- WK-Arts (5), WK-Humanities (5), WK-Social Science (5), WE (5) and CUE (3)

With DTA or AA see Advisor